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Female Reproductive Organs of Lepturine Cerambycid
Beetles from Japan, with Reference to their

Taxonomic Significance (Part i)

A kiko SAIT 0

3-30-2-715 Tokiwadaira, Matsudo-shi, Chiba Pref., 270 Japan

Abstract Brief descriptions with illustrations of female reproductive organs are
given for 57 species of lepturine cerambycid beetles belonging to44 different genera,
and their taxonomic significance is scrutinized. Configuration of ovipositor and the
presence or absence of bursa copulatrix can be regarded as bearing taxonomic impor-
tance at higher levels, the former at generic or subgeneric leve1 and the latter at tribal
or generic level. On the other hand, spermatheca with its gland and duct can be em-
ployed at a lower level of taxonomy, either subgeneric or specific. Classification sug-
gested by the study of female genitalia mostly accords with the current one based upon
external morphology, but in certain cases, there is considerable discrepancy between
the two. Such cases are specially noted, but taking taxonomic actions is left for future
comprehensive studies.

The first part is devoted to the introductory notes and descriptions of the Xy1osteini
through the Stenocorini.

Intr oduc t ion

The family Cerambycidae is one of the most important and well known groups
of the Coleoptera, containing more than 20,000 known species described from all over
the world. In Japan alone, more than 700 species belonging to 8 subfamilies have
been described, and the number is still increasing bit by bit with the progress of faunal
studies.

Unfortunately, however, it cannot be said that the classification of cerambycid
beetles has not yet gained consensus of specialists' opinions, mainly because it has been
based on external characters which can be observed without making dissections of
beauti ful specimens. Studies of male genitalic characters have been made in recent
years, but nearly always at the species level. Apart from the Cerambycidae, male
genitalic characters have been extensively adopted in classifying various Coleoptera,
most widely at the species level but also at tribal or still higher levels. As regards
female sexual organs, however, very little has been published on their morphology and
taxonomic implicat ions.

In 1927, TANNER published the result of his extensive investigation of the female
genitalia of the Coleoptera, and noted that major classification of the order should be
reconsidered in several points. He studied seven cerambycid species, and gave illus-
trations of the female genitalia of Rhagium lineatum (0LIvIER) (figs. 165-166) as an
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example of the Lepturinae. More studi_s have been made after the World War I i,
mainly o n curcu l ionid (e.g., AsLAM, 1961, and MoRIMoTo, 1962) and chrysomelid
(e.g., MANN & CRowsoN, 1983) beetles but also carabid (e.g., IsHIKAwA, 1973) and
other groups.

As for cerambycid beetles, ARAKAwA(l939) examined reproductive organs of the
t wo sexes of two Purpurtcenus species, and stated that female genitalia were more
useful than male ones in discriminating them. More recently, NIsHIo(1956 a-b,1959,
1968) published four short papers, in which ovipositors of a series of species including
four lepturines were described. These are the first reports dealing with the female
genitalia of Japanese lepturines. This line of study was followed up by K uBOKI

(1980 a-c, 1981 a-b), who put emphasis on the taxonomic importance of female
genitalia in cerambycids. He gave illustrations of spermathecae for more than 80
species, the majority of which were lepturines. Whole reproductive systems were,
however, described only o n five lepturines, one parandrine and six prionines. I

myself became aware of taxonomic importance of female reproductive organs in ce-
rambycid beetles (SAITo, 1984 b), and have been describing them from time to time
since 1981. As the results, descriptions of ovipositors and/or spermathecae were
already given for i3 species of lepturines and11amiine(TAKAsu, 1981 ; SAITo,1984 a;
S. & A. SAIT0, 1984, 1986, 1988; MAKIHARA & SAIT0, 1985; MAKIHARA& SAIT0, in
MAK田ARA et al., 1985). Chinese entomologists also became interested in the female
genitalia of cerambycids, and recently published the results of their studies on the
Lamiinae (Du, 1986 a-b; LI, 1986 a-b).

On the other hand, IuGA and RoscA(1962) gave a detailed account of female 9eni-
talia of some cerambycids and discussed on the origins of their components. M or-

phological studies in a similar line were carried out by CHANG(l965), HuTCHESON
(1980) and MANN and CRowsoN(1983), on the basis of Mo'1ochannis, Arhopa/us and
Hy1otrupe.s, respectively. Their investigations were not primarily concerned with the
taxonomic value of female genitalia, but careful terminology based upon detailed
analyses is very important not only for morphologists but also for taxonomists.

In the present paper, I am going to describe female reproductive organs of some
fjve dozens of lepturine cerambycid beetles from Japan. Though many other species
were also examined, their genitalia were not basically different from the ones to be
described and illustrated. Their names will be noted after the descriptions of related
species. Terminology of genitalic components mainly follows HuTCHESON's (l980),
but other important works such as LINDRoTH (1957), LINDROTH and PALMEN (1970)
and so on were also cited.

Before going into further details, I wish to express my hearty thanks to the late
Professor Hiromasa SAwADA and Professor Yasuaki WATANABE of the Entomological
Laboratory, Tokyo University of Agriculture, under whose suggestion and supervision
the main part of the present study was carried out. Deep indebtedness should be
expressed to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo,
who kindly read through the original manuscript of this paper and gave me helpful
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Figs. 1-2. Diagram of female reproductive organ in lepturine cerambycid beetles; l , ventral
view; 2, dorsal view (only ovipositor). Abbreviations: a, anus; be, bursa copulatrix; c,
coxite; cb, coxite baculum; cl, coxite1obe; dh, dorsal baculum; g, gonopore; im, inter-
segmental membrane of 8th and 9th segments; 10, lateral oviduct; mo, median oviduct;
pp, paraproct; ppb, paraproct baculum; pt, proctiger; ptb, proctiger baculum; sp, sper-
matheca; spd, spermathecal duct; spg, spermathecal gland; st, stylus; vg, vagina; vl,
valvifer; vb, valvifer baculum; vp, vaginal plate.
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advice. I am also indebted to many friends of mine, whose names are given under the
heading of “Material used', for their kind support in supplying valuable specimens,
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above all to Professor Keiichi KUsAMA, Dr. Shuj i OKAJIMA and Mr. Tohru SHIMOMURA,
without whose aid this study could not have been completed. Last but not least, I
have to thank my husband, Shusei, for his support extended to me during the course
of this study.

Mater ials and Method

Fifty-seven species of Japaneselepturine cerambycid beetles belonging to44 dif-
ferent genera were used for this study. One to three specimens of each species were
dissected, and their genitalia were examined. Only the collecting data of the speci-
mens used for drawings were given next to the headings of respective species.

Female genitalia from dried materials were dissected out from the abdomen boiled
in7 % potassium hydroxide solution for about ten minutes, cleansed in70% ethanol,
and then stained with eosin. Observations of the materials thus prepared were mostly
carried out in 70% ethanol under a binocular microscope. Sketches were prepared
for the ventral and dorsal aspects of ovipositor and the ventral aspects of internal
reproductive organ.

Morphology of Female Genitalia

The female genitalia is roughly divided into two parts, the ovipositor and the
internal reproductive organ, the latter of which is composed of ovaries, lateral oviducts,
median oviduct, vagina, bursa copulatrix and spermatheca with gland and duct
(Figs. 1-2).

The ovipositor is a tubular structure formed by the8th and9th segments and their
intersegmental membrane. In lepturines, the apical part of the ovipositor is usually
strengthened by some baculi which are rod-like sclerotized structure and seem to be
useful for protruding the ovipositor. A pair of ventral baculi of the paraproct are
almost straight in many cases. The valvifer usually merges with the coxite, but in
Caraphla of the Xylosteini and El,odinus of the Stenocolini, it is distinguished from the
coxite because its baculi extend towards the latter without meeting the coxite baculi.
The coxite with a pair of baculi is divided into two subcylindrical parts, between the
bases of which opens the gonopore. The divided apical parts of coxite, to be called
“coxite1obes ' in this paper, bear tactile hairs and sensilla, are sclerotized at the inner
sides, and surmounted with the styli apically or laterally. Each stylus, possessing
tactile hairs at the terminal end, is usually sclerotized except for the apex.

A dorsal pair of baculi extend beyond the apices of the paraproct to the base of
the apical part of coxite. At the junction of the intersegmental membrane and the
paraproct, there is the proctiger dorsally with a pair of baculi, under which opens the
a n us . In cerambycid beetles, the proctiger is very short, while it normally extends for
the same length as the paraproct in many other families of Coleoptera. H UTCHEsON
(l980, p 420) considers that the dorsal baculi functionally replace the baculi that
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usually strengthen the lateral margins of the proctiger of normal length
The median oviduct is a single canal behind the junction of the lateral oviducts,

each led from ovary, and opens to the vagina at a point enclosed with a pajr of acces_
Scry plates or lobes. These plates or lobes, usually membraneous but sometjmes
more or less sclerotized, vary in configuration with species. In previous studjes on
the female genitalia of cerambycids, however, they were not named nor even recog_
nized. In the present study, therefore, these apparatus will be called“vagjnal plates”
The vagina opens through the gonopore, while its anterior part forms a membrane_
ous bursa copulatrix, which receives the endopha1lus of median lobe during copula_
tion. The bursa is either narrow or broad, sometimes rudimentary or even absent.
Into the bursa copulatrix or directly into the vagina, the spermathecal duct opens
from the spermatheca, which is a curved capsule with sclerotized walls, receives sperm
after copulation and stores it till the time it is used for fertilizat ion. The spermathecal
gland is always attached to the lateral face of the spermatheca, but posjtjon of jts at_
tachment varies with species. This gland secretes nutrients for the sperm.

Results

Subfamily Lepturinae

Tribe Xy1osteini

Caraphi,a1,epturoides(MATSUSHITA, 1933)
(Fig 3)

Co11ecti119 data of tile mate1'fat used. Amami-0hshima Is., Ryukyu Islands, 7_
V-1977, H. KUsUNoKl leg.

Pa「aProct short and broad, with straight baculi; vaIvifer distinct, with its baculj
discontinuous to coxite baculi, which are simple; inner distal part of each coxite1obe
Weakly SClerotized; some tactile hairs present at the apex of the lobe; stylus small and
Weakly SClerOtiZed, with short tactile hairs; dorsal baculi starting from near the posterjor
ed9e of Proctiger; proctiger baculi curved at the posterior parts; median oviduct long
and narrow, abruptly broadened near the apical end; vaginal plates oval and very
broad, constricted at the bases; vagina narrow and more or less broadened anteriorly;
bu「Sa COPulatrix absent; spermatheca narrow and sharply bent at middle, with thjck
SPe「matheCa1 duct lightly constricted 6-8 times, then abruptly curved and directly
entering into vagina at the end.

Tribe Encyc1opini

Encyc1ops ell,'acea BATES,1884
(Fig 4)

Collecting data of the material used. Nikkawa-rindo, Yamanashi prof., 1_vI_
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1978. A. TAKAsUleg.
Paraproct short and narrow, with its baculi almost straight; valvifer baculi con_

tinuous to simple coxite baculi; inner distal part of each coxite1obe weakly sclerotized;
stylus weakly sclerotized, with short tactile hairs; dorsal baculi1ong; proctiger baculi
straight; vaginal plates short, narrow and pointed; vagina broad; bursa copulatrix
tubular in basal half and ovoid at the apical part; spermatheca sigmoidally curved,
with narrow basal portion, which is rectangularly bent and evidently constricted, and
strongly curved main part which is narrow but obviously broader than the basal;
spermathecal duct thin, imperfectly coiled and entering into the apical part of bursa
copuIatrix.

Tribe Rhagi ini

ag加m J'apom'e“m BATES, 1884
(Fig 5)

Collect ing data of t ile nlateria1 used. Shibecha, Hokkaido,  14-VI - l964. H.
INOUEleg.

Paraproct rather long, with its baculi feebly sinuate; valvi fer indist inct; coxite
baculi proximally widened, each coxite1obe ovoid, bearing long tacti le hairs and
rather heavily sclerotized at the inner part; stylus rather heavily sclerotized except for
apex and with long tactile hairs; dorsal baculi short, with their anterior ends widely
distant from the posterior edge of proctiger, proctiger baculi1ong and straight; vaginal
plates long and extremely narrow; vagina broad, proximally narrowed but abruptly
widened at the anterior end; bursa copulatrix large and elongated ovoid, with narrow
basal portion; spermatheca subg1obular, transversely folded in at the inner side near
the apex, with thin duct entering into bursa copulatrix at its basal third.

No te. The bursa copulatrix is similarly large in the other two Japanese species
of the genus, R. /levi'o、skyi PoDANY and R. pseudoリaponlcum PoDANY. Perhaps this
feature can be regarded as being characteristic of R/1agtum,

Enoplodelesbicolol OHBAYAsHl, 1941
(Fig 6)

Co11ecting dataof t11e material used. Kominawa, near Mt. Takao, west of Tokyo,
21-IV-1980, M. SAKAI leg.

Paraproct short and narrow; valvifer indistinct; coxite baculi abruptly widened
at the base; each apical part of coxite1obe narrow, weakly sclerotized at the inner
part and bearing long tactile hairs both laterally and apically; stylus relatively slender

Figs. 3-6. Ovipositor (left half: ventral view; right half: dorsal view) and internal reproductive
organ (ventral view). - 3, Caraphia leptta・oides; 4, Etlcyc1ops olivacea; 5, Rhagiumjapo-
nlcum; 6, Enop1oderes bico1o,・. (Scale: 0.5 mm )
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and weakly sclerotized, with long tactile hairs; dorsal baculi 1ong and very slightly
sinuate; proctiger baculi1ong, rather thick and gently arcuate; vaginal plates broad,
sharply hooked at the apices; vagina narrow though widened anteriorly; bursa cop-
ulatrix absent; spermatheca large, gradually broadened distad, almost straight in basal
two-thirds but strongly curved at the apical part, without visible constriction near the
base; spermathecal duct directly entering into bursa copulatrix.

Tr ibe Stenocor i n i

Sachalinobia ruglpenniskoltzei (HEYDEN, 1887)
(Fig 7)

Collecting data of the material used. Sugenuma, Katashina-mura, Gunma Pref.,
23-VII-1978, S. SAIT01eg.

Paraproct very long, each baculum with a small sclerotized portion at the lateral
sides of the base; valvi fer indistinct; coxite baculi thick anteriorly, thin and curved
posteriorly; each coxite1obe sclerotized at the inner part and with tactile hairs; stylus
long and slender, moderately sclerotized and bearing tactile hairs at the apex; dorsal
bacul i much shor ter t han paraproct baculi, their anterior ends being very widely
d istan t from proctiger; proctiger baculi straight; median oviduct long, with tumid
apical portion; vaginal plates long and very narrow, somewhat falciform; vagina
widened anteriorly; bursa copulatrix large and broad; spermatheca strongly bent, fairly
thick in basal two-thirds and narrowed towards apex, with the duct entering into the
base of bursa copulatrix.

Stenocorus coerulelpemis (BATES, 1873)
(Fig 8)

NIsHIo, 1959, Kontyu, Tokyo, 27, p 211, fig 4 [Toxotus]; KuBoKl, 1980, Kita-Kyushu no Konchu,
Kokura,27, p ie2, pl 7, fig. 1 [Toxotus].

Collecting data of the material used. Kohsawa, Katashina-mura, Gunma Prof.,
25-VII -1979, A. TAKAsU leg.

Paraproct 1ong, with its baculi feebly sinuate; valvifer indistinct ; coxite baculi
slightly widened at base and curved posteriorly, coxite1obes rather thick, bearing long
tactile hairs and weakly sclerotized at the inner part; stylus with tactile hairs small
and weakly sclerotized; dorsal baculi short, with their anterior ends widely distant
from proctiger and slightly sinuate; proctiger baculi straight ; median oviduct long;
vaginal plates conspicuously long and narrow, and slightly sinuate; vagina narrow
though broadened anteriorly; bursa copulatrix large and narrowed towards basal

Figs. 7-9. Ovipositor (left half: ventral view; right half: dorsal view) and internal reproductive
organ (ventral view). - 7, Sachalinobia rugipenms koltzel'; 8, Stenocorus coerulelpennis;
9, Toxotinus rem1. (Scale: 0.5 mm )
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portion; spermatheca subgIobular at basal two-thirds, with apical part strongly
hooked and narrowed towards apex; spermathecal duct clearly distinguished from
spermatheca and leading to the basal portion o f bursa copulatrix.

Toxotinus reini (HEYDEN, 1879)
(Fig 9)

Collecting data of the mate1・fat used. Nikkawa-rindo, Yamanashi Pref., 18-VI-
1978, A. TAKAsu leg ; Shimizu Pass, Gunma Pref.,24-VII-1976, T. SAsAMoTo leg.

Paraproct very short and broad, sclerotized along lateral margins in posterior
half, without baculi; valvifer indistinct; coxite very broad, sclerotized at lateral por-
tions near the base; without baculi, with each coxite1obe remarkably broad and flat-
tened, many tactile hairs on lateral margins, and surmounted with slender stylus which
is abaxia11y articulated to thelatero-apica1 face of coxite1obe and is weakly sclerotized;
dorsal baculi absent; apical part of ovipositor furnished with many tactile hairs dorsally;
proctiger baculi gently arcuate; median oviduct broad; vaginal plates long, straight
and extremely narrow; vagina broad and moderately widened at the anterior portion;
bursa copulatrix large, cylindrical, and not constricted at base; spermatheca subovoid,
with a transverse impression at the apico-1atera1 part; spermathecal duct thick, en-
tering into bursa copulatrix at a position a little before middle.

Pachyta lamed(LINNE, 1758)
(Fig.10)

Collecting data o f tile material used. Horoka, Hokkaido, 27-VII -1972,  T.
SHIMOMURA leg.

Paraproct rather long, with its baculi feebly sinuate; valvifer indistinct; coxjte
baculi thick anteriorly, thin and slightly sinuate posteriorly; coxite1obes rather heavjly
sclerotized at each inner part and with long tactile hairs; stylus long and sclerotjzed,
bearing long tactile hairs; dorsal baculi a little shorter than paraproct baculi, thejr
anterior ends being widely distant from proctiger; proctiger baculi straight; medjan
oviduct narrow; vaginal plates long and narrow, mostly straight; vagina narrow,
though slightly broadened at base; bursa copulatrix relatively large and wjdened
towards apex; spermatheca clearly distinguished from the duct, subg1obular at the
basal part, strongly curved at the apical part which is acuminate; spermathecal duct
thin, imperfectly coiled and entering into the basal part of bursa copulatrix.

Brachytapunctata(FALDERMANN, 1833)
(Fig. 11)

Collect ing data of the material used. Ohsenjozawa, Yamanashi Pref., 24_vI_
1979, K. SASAKI leg.
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Figs. 10-13. Ovipositor (left half: ventral view; right half: dorsal view) and internal reproduc-
tive organ(ventral view). - 10, Pachyta lamed;11 , Brachytapunctata; l2, Evodimlsbore-
alis; 13, Gaurotes (Paragaurotes) doris. (Scale: 0.5mm.)
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Paraproct short with rather thick baculi; valvifer imperfectly separated from
coxite, with its baculi thick and more or less discontinuous to rather thickcoxite baculi ;
coxite1obes sclerotized at each inner part, whose edge is not rounded but almost straight,
with long tactile hairs; stylus sclerotized and abaxia11y articulated to coxite1obe, with
long tactile hairs; dorsal baculi fairly short, though longer than paraproct baculi,
feebly curved; proctiger very long, with long, rather thick and straight baculi; vaginal
plates extremely long, narrow and curved, widened at apical third to form a narrowly
1anceolate apical part, whose apex is acute; vagina narrow; bursa copulatrix broad
and oval; spermatheca fairly elongate, gently curved, and widened at the apical part,
its sclerotization becoming weaker towards apex; spermathecal duct entering into the
base of bursa copulatrix.

Note. The characteristically uneven sclerotization of spermatheca is common
to the other member of this genus, B bif iasciataJ'aponica (MATSUSHITA). Besides, in
these two species, each coxite1obe is not rounded at the inner edge and the proctiger
baculi are very long.

E、,odinusbolealis(GYLLENHAL, 1827)
(Fig. 12)

Co11ecting d,ata of the rnate1・tat used. Tsugaike, Hakuba-mura, Nagano Prof.,
30-VII -1979, A. TAKAsu leg ; Sugenuma, Katashina-mura, Gunma Pref., 23-VII-
i980, M. SAKAI leg.

Paraproct short, with feebly sinuate baculi; valvifer distinct, with its baculi dis-
continuous to short coxite ones and thickened anteriorly; each coxite1obe widely and
rather heavily sclerotized at the inner side, distinctly convex at the inner distal portion,
and with long tactile hairs; stylus long and rather heavily sclerotized except for apex,
abaxia11y articulated to coxite1obe, and with long tactile hairs; dorsal baculi almost
as long as paraproct baculi; proctiger baculi 1ong; vaginal plates relatively wide at
the base but becoming thinner and acicular towards the tip; vagina much widened
at the anterior part; bursa copulatrix broad and not much constricted at base; sper-
matheca broad, with straight outer lateral margin, abruptly curved at the apical part,
and blunt at the extremity; spermathecal duct very short, entering into the middle
part of bursa copulatrix.

Gaurotes (Paragaul・otes) doris BATES, 1884
(Fig. 13)

KuBoKI, 1980, Kita-KyLlshu no Konchu, Kokura, 27, p. 102, pl. 10, fig 27; 1981, Elytra, Tokyo, 9,
pp 59-60, fig. 1; SAITo, 1984, Gekkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (159), p 35, text-figs.

Collecting data of the material used. Marunuma, Katashina-mura, Gunma Pref.,
25-VII-1980, M. HARADA leg.

Paraproct very short, with its baculi rather thick and almost straight; valvi fer
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Figs. 14- l7. Ovipositor (left hal f: ventral view; right half: dorsal view) and internal reproductive
organ (ventral view). - 14, Gaurotes (Cal・1'Illa) atripennts; 15, Le'ntda nishimu,・al'; 16,
Dinopte,・a ,nl'nuta; 17, Ac'naeops septe,1t1・10'fis. (Scale: 0.5 mm )
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indistinct; coxite sclerotized at the median part inside of baculi, which are thick and
lightly sinuate in basal third and thin in apical third, coxite 1obes rather rounded,
sclerotized at each inner side, and with some tactile hairs; stylus rather long, with long
tact ile hairs; dorsal baculi thin, but with inwardly spread sclerotized part just above
the sclerotized median part of coxite; proctiger baculi almost straight; vaginal plates
fairly wide at the base and simply narrowed to pointed apex; vagina rather broad;
bursa copulatrix very large, swollen, widest at proximal third, curved at the apical
part, and well constricted at the base; spermatheca narrow and strongly curved, with
the gland attached to the lateral side of the base; spermathecal duct narrow and straight,
entering into the basal constricted part of bursa copulatrix.

Gaul・otes (Cariuia) atripennis MATSUSHITA, 1933
(Fig.14)

KuBoKl, 1980, Kita-Kyushu no Konchu, Kokura, 27, p ie2, pi l e, fig 28 jau1-eopurpu1・ea], fig 30;
SAITo, 1984, Gekkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (159), p 35, text-fig.

Co11ecting data of the mate1・1a11ised. Yunohana Spa, Tateiwa-mura, Fukushima
Pref., 12-VI-1972, T. SHIMoMURA leg.

Paraproct short, with thin and rather straight baculi ; valvifer indistinct; coxite
baculi feebly sinuate, with the apical lobes relatively slender, sclerotized at each inner
part, and bearing long tactile hairs; stylus slender and sclerotized, with long tactile
hairs; dorsal baculi fairly short though still longer than paraproct baculi, with feebly
sinuate posterior portions; proctiger baculi rather long and straight; vaginal plates
narrow, pointed at the apex, andslightly sclerotized at the base; bursa copulatrix large
and constricted at base; spermatheca narrow and curved though widened towards
rounded apex, with conically protruding basal part; spermathecal gland attached
to near the duct which enters into the basal constricted part of bursa copulatrix.

emm'a m'sl2imM'al SEKI, 1944
(Fig. 15)

Co11e ting data of the mate/・fat used. Odamiyama, Ehime Prof., l4-V-1972, Y.
KUSUNOKI leg.

Paraproct very short with thin baculi; valvifer indistinct; coxite baculi thin and
almost straight, coxite1obes relatively broad, weakly sclerotized at each inner part, and
bearing short tactile hairs; stylus broad and sclerotized, with long tactile hairs; dorsal
baculi almost straight and about twice as long as paraproct baculi ; proctiger baculi
almost straight ; vaginal plates broad, curved and pointed at the apex; vagina narrow;
bursa copulatrix subcylindrica1, broad and not constricted at base; spermatheca fairly
broad and nearly U-shaped; spermathecal duct arising from the lateral side near the
base of spermatheca, and entering into the middle part of bursa copulatrix.

Note. Also in the other two Japanese species of the genus, L declpl'e'Is BATES
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and L ruf ithora)c PIc, the paraproct is very short, the stylus is broad, and the sper-
matheca is U-shaped. Perhaps these features can be regarded as being characteristic
o f Letma'a.

Dinoptela minuta(GEBLER, 1832)
(Fig. 16)

Collecting data of t/tomato,・ia1 used. Kotozura, 0kutama, west of Tokyo, 17-
I V - 1980, A. TAKAsu leg ; Mizunesawa, 0kutama, west of Tokyo, l7-IV-1979, A.
TAKASU leg.

Paraproct very short with thin baculi ; valvifer indistinct; coxite baculi thin and
almost straight; coxite1obes somewhat broad and weakly sclerotized at each inner
side, with long tactile hairs; dorsal baculi almost straight and about twice as long as
paraproct baculi ; proctiger baculi short; vaginal plates somewhat sclerotized at base,
narrow, broadened to beyond middle, and then narrowed again towards acute apex;
vagina broadened anteriorly, weakly sclerotized at the portion at which at tach the
vaginal plates; bursa copulatrix long, subcylindrical proximally, and ovoid at t he
apical part; spermatheca narrow, strongly curved, and slightly broadened at the middle
part, with gland attached to near the duct which enters into the basal part of bursa
copulatrix

cmaeops septen加'om's(C. G. THOMSON, 1866)
(Fig.17)

Co11ecting data of the nlate1・ia1 used. Horoka, Hokkaido, 26-VII-1972, T. SHl-
MOMURA leg.

Paraproct short, rather narrow, with straight baculi ; valvifer indistinct; coxite
baculi thickened anteriorly, and feebly sinuate posteriorly; coxite lobes weakly sclero-
tized at each inner part, with tactile hairs; stylus small, weakly sclerotized and with
long tactile hairs; dorsal baculi a little longer than paraproct baculi, proctiger baculi
straight; vaginal plates long, narrow, gently arcuate, and pointed at the apex, being
weakly sclerotized throughout; vagina narrow, more or less widened anteriorly; bursa
copulatrix large, subcylindrica1 and hardly constricted at base; spermatheca narrow
and strongly curved, with reflexed basal part; spermathecal gland at tached to the
lateral side of the basal part; spermathecal duct very short, entering into the middle
part of bursa copulatrix.

Macropidonia (Macropidonia) l・ufcoliis PIc, 1901
(Fig. 18)

Co11ectl11g data of t ile materta1 used. Azusayama, Kawakami-mura, Nagano
Pref., 12~13-VII-1978, T. SHIMoMURA leg.
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Paraproct short with straight baculi which are fairly thick; valvifer indistinct;
coxite sclerotized at the median part inside baculi which are very thick and broadened
anteriorly, with the apical lobes sclerotized at each inner part and bearing tactile
hairs; stylus rather heavily sclerotized, with long tactile hairs at the apex; dorsal baculi
slightly arcuate, thickened posteriorly; proctiger baculi thick, more or less arcuate;
median oviduct long; vaginal plates short and very narrow, acicular; vagina much
widened anteriorly; bursa copulatrix broad, continuing to vagina without constriction;
spermatheca broad, curved at middle, and angularly produced at the base; sper-
mathecal gland widely open at the outer corner of the capsule; spermathecal duct
thick and rather short, entering into the middle part of bursa copulatrix.

Macropidlo,fia (Pseudosieversla) J'ape'fica J'aponica(0HBAYASHI, 1937)
(Fig. 19)

Co11ectitlgdata of tile material used. Iwanadome, Shimashimadani, Azumi-mura,
Nagano Pref., 4-Vm-1974, W. SUZUKI leg.

Paraproct short with straight baculi; valvifer indistinct; coxite weakly and longi-
tudinally sclerotized on each side of median line to the middle of baculum, which is
fairly thick, each coxite1obe relatively broad, weakly sclerotized at the inner part, and
bearing long tactile hairs; stylus sclerotized, with long tactile hairs; dorsal baculi feebly
sinuate; proctiger baculi rather long and straight; vaginal plates short and broad,
acute at the apex; vagina narrow, almost rectangularly curved near the base; bursa
copulatrix small, subtriangular, with depressed anterior face; spermatheca subovoid,
with the small apical part almost rectangularly curved; spermathecal duct thick,
sinuate, and entering into the anterior concavity of bursa copulatrix.

Pidonia (Pidonla) obscurior obscurior PIc, 1901
(Fig 20)

KuBoKI,1981, Konlyu, Tokyo,49, p 527, fig 3; S. & A. SAITo, 1984, Sayabane, Tokyo, (10), p. 12,
fig 7 SI.
Collecting data of the material used. Marunuma, Katashina-mura, Gunma Pref.,

24- VII -1978, A. TAKAsU leg ; Sugenuma, Katashina-mura, Gunma Pref., 21-VII-
i979, A. TAKASUleg.

Paraproct of moderate length, baculi straight and thickened at base; valvifer in-
distinct ; each coxite baculum longitudinally twofold before middle, then gradually
narrowed towards apex, forming a wide sclerotized part in median third, the external
branch laterally spread out at the basal portion and the sclerotization reaching the
side margin; each coxite1obe rather lightly sclerotized at the inner part,obtusely point-
ed at the apex, and bearing tactile hairs; stylus abaxia11y articulated to the lateral face
of coxite1obe, small and narrow, rather lightly sclerotized, with tact ile hairs at the
apex; dorsal baculi more or less thick; proctiger baculi straight; vaginal plates short,
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Fi9S. 18-21. Ovipositor (left half: ventral view; right half: dorsal view) and internal repro_
duCtive or9an (ventral view). - 18, Macropido,fia (Macropidonla) r1‘ftcoms; lg, Mad・o_
iaOnia (PSei‘dOSleVersfa) Japomca Japomca; 20, Pidonfa (Pfao,1fa) oOscj -'or o6scM・fo,・; 21,

Pidoma(Crypfopfaom'a) 加sl2fMrafa. (Scale: 0.5 mm )
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scalene triangular, with acute apex; vagina somewhat broad; bursa copulatrix She「t
and wjde, gradually narrowed towards rounded apex; spermatheca ovoid, strongly
curved at the apical part, and constricted near the base; spermathecal duct rather thick,
entering into the middle part of bursa copulatrix.

Note. Besides the species described above, I have examined the female rePro-
ductjve organs of the following species which include five Taiwanese and one Euro-
pean forms: P yamato HAYAsHI et MlzUNo, P. semiobscura PIC, P matsuShitai OHBA-
YAsHI, P. sill ｽ uaM HAYAsHI, P. /加1 ・ f!'cofffs  ff'710aflcoffl s(PIC),  P 0uVfe「Z PIC, P・
paradjslacola KUBoKl, P mutata (BATES), P. sylvtcola KUBOKI, P. Si9nifet'a (BATES),
p i'scofffafl's Pfc, P. sit!ｽensl's silt/(o e,7s,s CHUJ0 et HAYAsHI, P merfdfonaffS KUBOKI,
P deoda1・a KUBoKI, P bivlttata S. SAIT0, P. slgllata MATSUSHITA, P. 9''a11at「IX(BATES),
p maJ'01 S. SAITo and P. ltl1・Ida (FABRlcIUs). They are fundamentally identical With
one another at least in basic comformation of spermatheca and ovipOSitO「.

Pidonia(Cryptopid,onla) msutm'ata PIC, 1901
(Fig 21)

KuBoK1, 1981 , Kontyu, Tokyo, 49, p 527, fig 30.

collecting data of tile mate1・ialused. Marunuma, Katashina-mura, Gunma Prof.,
22_VII-1978, A. TAKAsU leg ; same locality, 25-VII- l979, A. TAKASU le9.

paraproct short and broad, with straight baculi which are relatively thick; coxite
gradually narrowed towards the apical part, each ba(、ulum widely divided at the base,
the outer branch extending straight to apex, the inner one becoming obscure at a She「t
djstance from the base but a lightly sclerotized line is continuous, gradually ap-
proaches to the outer branch and joins it at middle, forming an elongate triangular area
of sclerotization; coxite lobes broad and rounded, sclerotized at each inner part, with
tactile hairs; stylus broad, sclerotized except for apex, and with tactile hairs; dorsal
baculi feebly sinuate behind; proctiger baculi relatively short and straight; vaginal
plates very narrow, acicular at the apical part; bursa copulatrix small and simple;
spermatheca shaped like a tabacco pipe, with the duct entering into bursa copulatrix
at its apex but continuing into it for some distance.

Note. Besides P. lnsuturata described above, I have examined the female repro-
ductjve organs of the following seven species, which are currently considered to belong
to two different lineages because of discrepancy in colour pattern and other external
characters: P. /lavas/Ill KoIKE, P. ,nasa/(!'! HAYASHI, . /1yfofり/lf/a /1yfOp/1fZa KUBOKI, p.
sl',nl'11jma OHBAYAsHI et HAYASHI, P arno'1tata amentata (BATES), p milAlai (MATSUSHITA)
an d p approxlmata K uBoKl. The same trend of diversification is observed in the

spermathecae, but their ovipositors are basically identical with one another irrespec-
tive of the difference of supposed lineages.
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Figs 22-24. Ovipositor (left hal f: vent ral view; right half: dorsal view) and internal repro-
ductive organ (ventral view、. - 22, Pl'do川'a (C,つ,pfo fdoM'a) oya,nae; 23, Pl'do,1fa (Mlmon)
aegrota aeg1'of a; 24, Pido川a (0mpha/odet・a) testae・ea. (Scale: 0.5 mm )
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Pidonia (Cryptopidonia) oyamae (0YAMA, 1908)
(Fig 22)

KuBoKI, 1980, Kita-Kyushu no Konchu, Kokura,27, p ie4, pl ie, fig 4; 1981, Kontyu, Tokyo,49
p 427, fig 37.

Collecting data of t11e111ateria1 used. Marunuma, Katashina-mura, Gunma Pref. ,
21-VII -1979, A. TAKAsU leg ; same locality, 22-VII -1980, A. TAKAsU leg.

Paraproct extremely short, with thick baculi widely dilated anteriad; valvifer
indistinguishable; coxite somewhat narrowed towards apex, its baculum mat-defined
in basal half, being represented by an irregularly ring-like line of light sclerotization
widely divergent at the basal part and then gradually convergent to the middle, behind
which the baculum is rod-like and fairly thick; coxite1obes1ong, broad and rounded,
sclerotized at each inner part, and with short tactile hairs; stylus large, bearing tactile
hairs at the apex; dorsal baculi nearly a half as long again as paraproct baculi, slightly
sinuate, and gradually thickened towards the posterior end; proctiger baculi rather
thick and straight; vaginal plates broad at the base and rapidly narrowed towards
blunt apex; vagina broad; bursa copulatrix small and finger-shaped; spermatheca
somewhat comma-shaped, broadest at middle and strongly curved, with several con-
strictions at the narrow portion near the base; spermathecal duct very short and fairly
thick, entering into the base of vagina; spermathecal gland rather widely open to the
lateral face of spermatheca.

Note. I have also examined the female reproductive organs of the following two
species and found n o fundamental difference from those of P. oyamae: P. c/1u1oi
OHBAYASHI et HAYASHI and p fu11sana OBIKA et KUSAMA.

Pl'doM'a (MMmon) aeg1'of a aeg''of a (BATES, 1884)
(Fig 23)

KuBoKI,1981, Elytra, Tokyo, 9, p 60, fig 2 jdei;1111s]; 1981, Kontyu, Tokyo,49, p 527, fig 39 ldebilis];
S. & A . SAITo, 1986, Sayabane, Tokyo, (11), p 44, fig 4 SI [aeg1・ota kllboki1].

Co11ectlng dataof thematel・fat ttsed. Nikkawa-rindo, Yamanashi Pref., 16-VII-
i978, A. TAKAsU leg.

Paraproct short and fairly narrow, with thin baculi dilated at the anterior end;
valvifer indistinct; coxite not narrowed before branching into coxite1obes, its baculum
thick anteriorly, divided at the base and with very short inner branch, the outer
branch simple and slightly sinuate posteriad; coxite1obes sclerotized at each inrer
part, and with tactile hairs; stylus of moderate size, sclerotized except for the apex,
and bearing tactile hairs; dorsal baculi short and thin, almost as long as paraproct
baculi, and slightly sinuate near the two ends; proctiger baculi thin and slightly curved;
median oviduct broad; vaginal plates very broad, nearly isosceles triangular with blunt
apex, and somewhat sclerotized at the posterior part; vagina broadened a t base;
bursa copulatrix small and ovoid; spermatheca broad, rectangularly curved at apical
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third, and not narrowed towards the apex, with some constrictions at the basal portion,
and with the gland attached to the outer corner; spermathecal duct very thick, directly
entering into vagina with a wide orifice.

Note. Other than the Japanese species described above, I have examined the
female genitalia of the two Taiwanese species, P amabi11s KuBoKl and P. confusa S.
SAITo. Their coxites are almost parallel-sided before branching into lobes, and the
coxite baculi are relatively simple without bearing accessorily sclerotized area or lines.
These can be regarded as being peculiar to the subgenus Mu,110/1.

Pidonia (0mpha1ode,・a) testacea (MATSUSHITA, l933)
(Fig 24)

KuBoKI, 1981 , Kontyu, Tokyo, 49, p 527, fig 42

Coliect1/1g dataof t/1e lnate1・fat used. Mt. Daibosatsu, Yamanashi Prof., 16-VI I-
i978, A. TAKAsu leg ; Sugenuma, Katashina-mura, Gunma Pref., 22-VI I-1979, A.
TAKASU leg.

Paraproct short and fairly narrow, with thick baculi somewhat dilated at the
anterior end; valvifer indistinguishable; coxite relatively narrow, its baculum thick,
divided at t he base and with very short inner branch, the outer branch sinuously
extending to apex and bearing a subtriangular sclerotized portion at the inner side of
the middle; coxite1obes broad and rounded, sclerotized at each inner part, and with
tactile hairs; stylus of moderate size, sclerotized except for apex, and with tacti le
hairs; dorsal baculi1onger than paraproct baculi, almost straight for the most part but
feebly sinuate near the two ends; proctiger bacuIi almost straight; vaginal plates un-
guiform, acute at the apex; vagina narrow, rectangularly bent and compressed near
the base, and thinly lobate inside; bursa copuIatrix small, subtriangular, with depressed
anterior face, and acute at the apex; spermatheca small and comma-shaped, with
rounded apical part; spermathecal gland open t o near the apex of spermatheca;
spermathecal duct wavy, entering into the base of vagina.

Notes. The subgenus Ompha1ode1・a comprises two known Japanese species, P.
testacea and P. puzi1o1' (SoLsKY). I have dissected females of both the species, and
found that their genitalia are basically identical.

KuBoKI(1981) gave illustrations of the spermathecae for 42 species of the genus
Pldo/71a (including some foreign forms), and erected a new subgenus, CI・yprofり!do,7fa.
He noticed in his key to the subgenera that the spermathecae are“minutely striated,
funneled proximally” in C1yptopldonla but ''smooth, truncated proximally, with several
constrictions'' in Pidonta (s. str ). Other than the genitalic features, he only pointed
out body form and shape of elytra1 apices as key characters of these subgenera, so
that his chief concern must have been in the difference in conformation ofspermathecae.

A similar result was gained by my study of the ovipositor. In the species belonging
to the subgenus Cryptopidonla, the paraproct is very short, the coxite1obes are broad
with rounded apices, and each stylus is large and articulated to the apex of the coxite
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lobe. The paraproct is particularly short in the species of the oyamae group, a feature
which is not comparable with any species of the other groups of Pidor11a. In the spe-
cies belonging to the subgenus Pldonia (s. str ), the paraproct is rather long, the coxite
baculi are definitely twofold at the basal part, the coxite1obes are obtusely pointed at
the apices, and each stylus is small and abaxia1ly articulated to the apex of the coxite
l obe. In the species of the subgenus Mumon, the coxite with its baculi is rather simple
in conformation, a feature which appears unique in the whole genus.

In short, the ovipositor can be adopted as an important character for classifying
Pidorlia species into subgenera or species-groups, just like conformation of sper-
mathecae.

[Note] Japanese abstract and references to the present paper will be given at the end
of the second part.


